
Dated: 30.05.2023

For supply of Water Purifier

Sealed ]'ender affixing Court fee stamps of Rs B'25 (Non-refundable) are invited

from interested Governmcnt rcgistei.J *ppriers/Firms, for supply of Water Purificr

(Specifications cnclosed), to the Office oi tfre undersigned for the Calendar Year

2023.

1'he Quotation should reach the office of thc undersigncd on or before 14'06'2023'

Interested firms may contact the office undersigned during office hours, for any other

clarifications and details, including information regarding the typc of the Water

Purifier to be suPPlied.

Interested bidders may also visit

downloading the coPY of the tender

selection process.

/ kamruPmetro . dgQgrtg.SlQl[Jq,

ura, t.tn'ts and conditions governing
for
the

sd/_

(I. Barman)

District & Sessions Judge,

I(amrup (M), Guwahati

Annexures; 1. Tenns & Conditions governing the quotation'

2.Livof'PrinterMachinetohesuppliedasperortlers'



Memo No.DJK/ 6 ,i lo t^) - ( e) tr,, datcd. 9o lrt z>

Copy forwarded for information and ncccssary actions to:

1. System Officer, Kamrup (M), I'Ie is directed to upload the "Notice Inviting Tender"

in the official website ortn. Kamrup Metro District Judiciary'

All the Notice lJoards of this Establishment'

Office File
2.

3.

W
District &

Kamrup

K;,

Sessions Judge,

(M), Guw4natl 
,

(f,i) Guwahati

LARS OF WATE PURIF|ER ro EE JugPllEQ

Product
Product

Specification
Company/Brand

Estimated

Value Per

Unit

QuantitY

Water
Purifier

Eureka Forbes
Aquasure Amaze

RO+UV+UF+MTDS

Eureka Forbes Rs. 9,000/- 1 unit

0

District &. s"rK;Judge,
KamruP (M), Ciuwahati -'

^-/ , ";
lo\tt'

1. Only Government Registered Suppliers/Iiirms, having their Offices within the territory

of Guwahati Municipality, are entitled to submit their quotations'

Quotation duly Signed by the owncr/ authorized rcpresentativc and stamped with the

offrcial seal of the firm, with contact dctails providcd, must be submitted in a sealed

envelope within the stipulated time, and accompany with it, the following documents :-

a) Company/ Firm Registration certificate ,

b) Income'I'ax Clearance Certificate,

2.



c) 'frade License, PAN Card,

d)GS.l.registrationCertifiCate,GS.freturn/clearancedocument'
3.ThetenderersarerequiredtoquotetheirlowestratcfortheWatcrPurifieraslisted,in

unit price, both in figure and in words including Gs',f' However' (iS'I' rate is to be

shown separately against tl-rc item. 'l'hc quoted rate shouid include delivery charge' if

any arises. 
.l,he unJcrsigncd shall not be liable to rcimburse anything more than the

quoted price fbr the Water Purifier supplicd that may be ordered and supplied' except

any increase in statutory lcvies/taxes affected by thc (iovt' on the commodity supplied

4. .I.he intending firms may seek details from the offrce of the undersigncd regarding rype

of the indiviclual water Purifier, which shall have to be prepared and supplied

accordingly. :., ^.,^

5. f,he intending biclder should have aclequate financial capability to execute varlous

supply orders placed from time to time'

6. 'l'hc selection of the successful bidder shall remain valid' and the offer made by such

tenderer (at the quoted price) shall bc deemed to remain open' for the period starting

from the date of awarding of the order, till the encl of the Calendar yeat 2023, unless

revoked by the tenderer/offcror, through written communication made to the office of

the undersigned, before acceptance by the undcrsignecl through placing of orders'

Ilowevcr, the undersigncci rescrves thc right to not acccpt the standing offer of the

successful bidder, within the pcriod of its validity' and subsequcntly call for fresh

tenders.

l.Theeffectiveperiodoftheofferofthesuccessfulbiddermaybefurtherextendedfor
suchperiod,asmaybedeemedtobenecessary,atthediscretionoftheundersigned'
after due intimation and, taking into consideration the readiness of the supplier to

accept the same.

S..I.heUndersigne<lisnotboundtoacceptthelowestquotedlates,andreservestheright
to accept any quotation, or reject any, or all quotations, at any time' without assigning

any reason thereof. 'fhe lowest rate may not be the sole criteria for assessment/

selection of the successful bidder and, other factors benefitting the undersigned' such as

overall capacity, prior experience, reputation etc' of the quotationers shall be taken into

carefulconsideration,beforearrivingatafinaldecision.
9. 'l'he undersigned rescrves thc right to cancel the cntirc process of calling of tenders at

any stage, without assigning any reasons thereof'

10. euotations deemed to be incomplete by the undersigned in any respect, and those

submitted after the stipulated time will summarily be rejected' Conditional'I'enders are

liable to be rejected.

1 1. The successful tcnderer must cnsure that thc quality

standard. Duplicatc/Sub-stanclard items will not

unsatisfactory quality of material supplied by the

of thc Water Purificr is of a high

be acccptcd anYwaY. In case of

sclccted bidclcr, the undersigned



right to terminate the contract/work order by giving intimation to the

12. Water Purifier in respective quantities must be supplie d bY the successful

the year, within the time as
tenderer/bidder, as per supply orders placed during

reserves the

supplier.

stipulated and f,rxed by the undersigned'

13. 
,Ihe oflice of the undersigned skraii cndeavour to clear the payment of the bills raised

andsubmitted,againsttlreordersplaced,aftersatisfactorydelivery,withinreasonable
time,subject.toavailabilityoffunds..i.heftlllowingshallbcrequircdtobesubmitted
forpaymcnttobcsettledinthcnamcofthesclectedfirm:-

a) Bills in triPlicate r
b) Bank Account Details

c) Delivery challan cluly certificd and stamped'

14. 
.I.he tentative date of opening 

"r 
or"i.iion, ,ubrnirted by intending suppliers has been

'= 
;;;i;;rl+.Og.ZO 23, after the coriclusion of thc stipulated tcndering period' Flowevcr'

thesameissubjccttochange,inthecvcntofthcarisingofunforeseencxigencicsand
urgent judiciai' and uO*irirtrutir. work in the nfftt of the undersigned' 'fhe

tenderers/quotationers may correspond with the.office of the undersigned regarding

the exact date of opening of bids,ut,*itt.a, and the final decision arrived at regarding

selection of the ru...,,f'l bidder'

15.'fhe decisions of the undersigned, with regard to the conduct of the process for

selection of the succcssful tendercr/supplicr, incl any qucstions that may arise out of or

in connection with the said process'zubsequently, sLall be f,rnal and binding in all

resPects.

District *s"kludge,
KamruP (M), Guwahlli

lA--4'

io1, l'-t


